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In recent years, America’s communities have made
some major investments in their sports facilities, resulting in an impressive array of homes for sports events of every kind. From multifield sportsplexes to beloved historical fields, America’s sports facilities
are state-of-the-art, experienced and ready to host your next event.
FIRESTONE STADIUM, AKRON, OHIO

Steeped in Akron’s historical industrial era charm, Firestone Stadium remains one of the area’s premier sporting
venues. After a $3.5 million renovation,

the stadium offers teams an even more
impressive array of amenities and services.
In addition to the Ohio High School
Athletic Association Regional Tournament, held at Firestone since 1998, Fire-

stone hosted the 2007 NCAA Division
II softball finals and will host the PONY
National Championships from 20092011. The stadium will also welcome
athletes from around the globe attending the 2014 Gay Games, which was recently awarded to Cleveland & Akron,
Ohio.
Built in 1925, Firestone offers the
lighted Firestone Stadium Main Field,
Firestone Pony Field, and Colonial Salt
Field, a convenient warm-up facility. Firestone seats 2,500 spectators and provides
two locker rooms, coaches’ meeting
rooms and centrally located scoreboard
and professional sound system, both operated from the press box. Firestone also
has parking for 575 vehicles as well as
bus spaces.
“Akron has a history of pioneering industry and innovation, and Firestone Stadium, built by Harvey Firestone of the
Firestone Tire and Rubber Company, is
just another example of that heritage,”
says Joey Arrietta, general manager, Firestone Stadium. “Today we honor that heritage by executing successful, world-class
events.”
SIMPLOT SPORTS COMPLEX,
BOISE, IDAHO

Boise is many things. In Idaho’s southwest corner, visitors experience a full
range of metropolitan conveniences and
nearly any outdoor recreation they could
desire. And at Boise’s Simplot Sports
Complex, athletes compete in a first-rate
facility against the backdrop of the Boise
foothills.
A 160-acre facility with 20 regulationsize soccer fields and 15 Little League
baseball fields, Simplot Sports Complex
offers up everything a sports event needs
to succeed, including more than 1,600
parking spaces, restroom facilities, a
playground and miles of walking paths,
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Easy accessibility, nearby amenities and the
quality fields at Simplot Sports Complex make
it a favorite among tournament organizers,
coaches, players and fans. (Photo by Anne Quinn)

all a short drive from Boise’s many attractions, including the Wahooz Family
Fun Zone and Roaring Springs Water
Park. What’s more, the facility takes an
eco-minded maintenance approach including, clipping-fertilized turf irrigated
by surface water and recycling bins
throughout the facility.
The complex hosts many local, state,
and regional events and tournaments for
youth play, including the yearly Les Bois
Invitational Soccer tournament, (5-7
states), and the Far West Regional Soccer Championship.
“We’re thrilled to partner with many
youth organizations and associations to
host events,” says Laurie McConnell,
communications manager, Boise CVB.
“We provide what many consider the
‘Best-of-the-West’ fields and facilities the
northwest has to offer.”
WAKE NATION, BUTLER, OHIO

Named 2010 Best of Ohio in both
Ohio and Cincinnati Magazine, Butler,
Ohio’s Wake Nation is making serious
waves in cable water sports.
Wake Nation’s 30-foot-high cable system allows riders the ability to wakeboard, water ski, kneeboard and wake
skate without a boat. Wake Nation features a 10-acre lake, surrounded by an 8acre park. Designed to provide the
ultimate ride to both amateurs and experienced boarders, Wake Nation makes the
perfect location for a range of events. The
facility was designed with sustainability
in mind as well: Wake Nation’s cable system uses less energy than it takes to run a
dishwasher, and the lake liner is made entirely of recycled materials.
Spectators receive the same special
treatment as athletes, with a 4,000
square-foot observation deck and lawn
seating. The facility also offers a pro
shop, concession stand, restrooms and
sportsdestinations.com

paved and grass parking, all located
within minutes of Butler’s many restaurants, hotels and attractions.
“Wake Nation Cincinnati is the perfect
spot to host your next cable water sport
event,” says Stephanie Gigliotti, sports
and event sales manager, Butler County
CVB, “Whether you’re a first-timer or a
seasoned pro, Wake Nation will not only
be challenging; it will be a blast!”
EL POMAR YOUTH SPORTS PARK,
COLORADO SPRINGS, COLORADO

With 18 playing fields covering 58
acres, Colorado Springs’ El Pomar Youth
Sports Park is devoted to youth sports
and ensuring youth have top-notch facilities on which to compete.
“Colorado Springs Youth Sports, Inc., a
501(c)(3) charitable, non-profit organization, oversees the management of the
El Pomar Youth Sports Park,” explains
Lauren Weiner, executive director, Col-

orado Springs Youth Sports, Inc. “Our
mission at CSYS, Inc., is to provide firstrate sports facilities and opportunities for
youth participation in sports and recreation.”
Nine of El Pomar’s fields are devoted
to baseball and softball, while the other
nine fields host soccer, lacrosse, field
hockey, and football. The newest addition
to the Park is Kent Olin Field, a championship-size artificial turf field built in
2006. The facility has hosted a variety of
stand-out events, including the Pride of
the Rockies Soccer Tournament, Triple
Crown Baseball Tournament, Super Series Baseball Tournament and the First
Annual Ride to Save a Suicide bike ride.
El Pomar Youth Sports Park is located
within five miles of many restaurants and
large hotels, several of which partner with
the park to offer discounted rates, and just
one mile from the highway, making transportation to and from the facility easy
(CONTINUED ON PAGE 82)
and convenient.
El Pomar Youth Sports Park,
Colorado Springs, Colorado
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